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BRIEF MENTION.
About People tou Knew.

Miss ailc Sloan returned from Mock
Island on I'ridny.

Mis. J. S. flillicrt of Jenkintown, is visit- -

i
lllj! R'l.UIVVS licit.

Collcy of I'liilm'clpliia Is spending
his vacal ion in town.

Mrs. (leo. E. Klwell nnd son Edward are
at Spi i"U I akc, N. J,

Fri'd and Knlph E. I.um of Chatham, N.
J. aie die guots of Karl lit.

Miss Jennie lleckley of Philadelphia, is
visum" her hrotner . u. uecKicy.

J. M. Guiding has been taking a two week's
vacation, visiting Atlantic nmi oilier
resorts.

Mr. CIcorpe lliadin of Philailelphia, is

visiting her lather, John . Kramer on
West Street.

Charles Evans, cleik in Tones & Wallet's,
touk in the (icut lL-ycl- meet in liiiladel-plii- a

k.st week.

(ienrg-- Unsenstock and wife who have
licen viMt'iii; friends nt Philadelpltl.i, retain- -

cd home Friday.

W. 1). I.'eitl-- r has been clerl ing in W. S.
Kishton's tni- while imu Weblj Is

taking a viic.itiu:.

Rev. M. E. McLinn, G. M. Quick. C. 1!.

Gunton and their fu iulu s are camping up
the creek above Uiaii'ev.lie

Mr. E. X. IVrrin ;ind family nf Xew York
City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. 1'.

Drinker, the parents of Mrs I'errin.

Mr. W. D. Eeveood and little son
Rch.Tt, of il ian ;ioii, visited W. K.
Armstrong and fainiiy on Leonard Street
last week.

Mrs Ilcnrv Iloddoh, a?ter siicnding
several weeks here at her uncle's, l.ayton
Kunvun, returned to her home in Minnesota
on Friday.

Kev. I). X. Kukby and lamlly lull on
Monday for a vacation of five weeks. They
will visit Mr. Kirkby's friends nt Kvc, X.
and Mis Kirkby's mother in Drooklyn, nnd
other points.

Charles Kesty, secretary of the V. M. C
A. returned home on Thursday from a trip
up through York state, lie has been con
fined to the house ever since his arrival
home, on account of his havine overdone
himself on his bicycle while away.

James Howell, wife and rtauahter, of
Cairo, Mich., were the guests of P. S. liar- -

man and family last week from Wednesday
until Saturday. They went from here to
Mranton to visit friends. Mr. Howell is a
son of Alfred Howell now deceased, former
ly of Orungeville, who married Phoebe liar
man, a sisier of P. S. llnrman. lames
Howell went lo Michigan about twenty years
"H'l, whi're he has been successtul in business.
Iheir friends enjoyed their visit here very
much, ami were sorry to gee them depart.

Legal advertisements cn page 7.

Everybody yi 80.
. C.iscnreU Cand v Cathartic, the most won'
l Mill medical nf tliu nee. nleu
ant, and refivuhini? to the, taste, act Rent.ly

iu positively on kidneys, liver ana noweis,
CleailRillit tll Pntii'A riliim. Hi.4111'1 COldsl,
cure heiulaoiie, fever, tiiihitual constipation
a'"' biliousness, please buy and try a box
or C. C. C. 10, S5. Ml cents. Hold and
"" io cure oy uil druggists.

A MORNING TONIC
tor your brains a vigorous
brushing of the head with the
Kishton brush. Bristles not too
hard, not too soft the kind you

ke. Its price is only 75c,
Combs, powders, perfumes, mir
ors, tooth powders and ai

toilet requisites. You can put
on finishincr touches with their
aid for little cash.

Uur medicines have wine:
that fly with pain to parts un
tnown. Test their power when
you ate sick, and then you 1

thank us for relief.

W. S. EISHTOjU.
OppctiteP. 0. Pharmacis'

Work on the Catawissa river bridge
was commenced last week. in

The organ for the M. E. Church
will be here about the aoth of this
month. of

Miranda 13. Hess has been appoint
ed post master at Stillwater, vice J. G.
Mclicnry removed.

The annual Harvest Home will be
held at the Heller Church Madison
Twp. Aug. la.

St. Columba's Catholic Sunday
School picnicked at Hess Grove
Rupert, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Baker expects to go to
Willianisport Hospital soon to have a
surgical operation performed.

After a dull season of several weeks
this office is again booming with job
work, and the full force is kept busy.

The Kniscopal Church will be
closed for the next five Sundays, dur
ing the absence of the rector on his
summer vacation.

Pallid faces indicate pale, thin

rich blood resultinc from takinu
Hood s barsaparilla.

An Ice Cream Festival will be held
in the Ridgeville Grove on the nights

f the 14th and 21st of Aug. All are
nvited. The Mechanicsville Band

ill furnish the music.

Word comes from all quarters that
the neatest and most satisfactory dye
lor coloring the beard a Drown or
black in Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiskers.

The Sunday Schools of Montour
township had a very pleasant time on
Saturday last. The schools of Rupert
joined the Grovania school and had
their picnic in Mr. Cotner s Grove,

I he luniata Valley was swept by a
ind storm on Monday, demclishiiv

buildings and crops. If this sort of
tiling continues, the people of l'enn- -

ylvania will have toresort todug-outs- .

A number of Bloomsburgers went
to Philadelphia last week to take in

he L. A. W. race meet at that place.
Among those who went were G. A.
Clark. W. F. Hartman and H. D.

Edgar.

The new grist mill of Ikeler and
Fleckenstine, near the Furniture Fac
tory will be ready for operation in a
week or so. All the machinery has
been placed in the building, and all

other necessary work will be complct
ed in a few davs.

Nervous debility is a common com
plaint, especially amonc women. The
best n.edical treatment for this dis
order is a

..."
persistent

.
course

.
of

.
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla to cleanse and invigorate
the blood. 1 his oeing accompnsneci,
nature will do the rest.

According to the schedule arranged
by Park Davis, and printed in last
Sunday's Philadelphia papers the
Lafavette College foot ball eleven will

open the season in a game with the
Normal School ot this place on
Athletic Field Monday, beptember
27th.

Several first class attractions have

been booked by the management of

the Opera House for the coming sea- -
.1 1

son. anions me numuci uciiiu
Darkest America." This is the

c:imi rnmninv that appeared here
last wmter and nave a first class

performance.

Baby's Scald Head. Dr. Agnew's
ninrmpnt cures Skin eruptions in

children during teething time. It re
lieves irritation of the scalp, is com
fortinc. harmless to the hair. It also

cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, Eczema in
adults. It relieves in a day. 35 cents

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Th. nnen air nieetincs by the
Young Men's Christian Association at
nil-- Grove draw larae crowds each

Sundav.
.

The meeting last Sunday
- S T 11 .It

was in charge ol Kev. l.. 11. urar.ui,
who gave a very interesting talk. The
nuiBio e n snecia leature Ol uicsc
meetings.

The sale of reserved seats for the

bicycle races to be given at the Fair

Ground Saturday, opened at Slate's

book store on Monday, and are being
ranic'Iv taken. Ail those who intend
r.urchasinii tickets should make an
pffort to uret them before the choice

seats are all gone.

St. Paul's congregation was speci
ally favored last Sunday musically.

Miss Kendig of Lancaster, guest of
Miss T.illa Sloan, sang a solo at the
nffn-tm- in the morning, and Mrs.
Kiln Vox Gilbert in the evening.

Both were beautifully rendered, and
trro.itlv enioved by those

present.

Town Taxes.

TWn Taxes must be paid to A.

N. Yost, Treasurer, by September and.

Aiw ,a Hut five ner cent, will be
. 1 1 1 v. 1 ii. " - - 1

added.
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A. B. Hartman of Buck Horn came
on Saturday night with the official

returns of Hemlock township in his
pocket. 'He reported that his daughter
Mrs. v m. Richeldifer, was delivered

twins on that day, and that the
mother and children were all doing
well. Mr. Hartman is only sixty-thre- e

years old, but he has seen six genera-
tions of his family, from his grand-
father to his great grand children.

CANOVAS KILLED- -

The Premier ol Spain Shot by
Anarchist.

Scnor Canovas del Castillo, prime
minister of Spain, was assassinated
Sunday at Santa Angueda by an an
archist. The murderer fired three
shots, one of which struck the premier
in the forehead and another m the
chest.

The wounded man fell dying at the
feet of his wife, who was with him,
lingering in agony for an hour and
then passing away with the cry "Long
live Spain, which were the last
words upon his lips.

The murderer declares that he
killed Scnor Canovas "in accomplish
ment of a just vengeance and that the
deed is the outcome of a vast anar
chist conspiracy.

He is believed to havs arrived at
Santa Agueda the same day as the
premier and he was frequently seen
lurking in the passages of the bathing
establishment in a suspicious manner,

The news of the assassination of
Canovas was communicated by a re
porter to General Stewart J... Wood
ford, the United States Minister to
Spain, now in London en route for
San Sebastian, where he had expect

d to present his credentials to the
Oueen Regent in the presence of
Senor Canovas.

General Woodford was so over
come that several minutes passed be
fore he could express his horror at
the deed and his profound sympathy
for Spain in her misfortune. When
he had recovered from the shock of

the intelligence he said :

" This is terrible, most unfortunate,
The Spanish Government and people
will have the sincere sympathy of all
friends of constitutional government,
It is too soon to express any views as
to the effect which the regretaDle
death ol Senor Canovas will have up
on current questions.

" It will not a;Tect mv movement,
however, unless it becomes my duty
to reach my post as soon as possible
in order to express to the bpanish
Government the sympathy of the
American Government."

College presidents and professors
were applauded wnen mey ran over
the country, last fall, dropping words
of advice from their superior knowl-

edge, that gold "was the only sate and
commercjally stable basis upon which
, f j the currencv ot any covern- -

ment. Not so with president Andrews,
of Brown University, who resigned,
last Friday, because of the firm con-

viction that silver should hold a place
with gold in the formation of such a
basis. Because he dared to express
such an opinion, the same as held by
six and one-ha- lf million other Ameri-

can citizens, the corporation control
ling that institution hounded him into
resigning. Ex.

THE MAUSER REUNION OF 1897- -

The Mauser Reunion of 1897 will

be held in the Ridgeville Grove, two
miles east of Danville, on the 18th of
Aug. If it rains on this day it will

be held on the 19th. This is to be
a sociable and all the Mausers and

their relatives are respectfully invited
and urged to be present. -

Alem aiauser, rres.
F. W. Hagenwjch, Sec't.

Baby's
Second
Summer
Is the time that tries all the care
of the mother and all the skill of

maternal management. Baby
comfort comes from fat ; fat

babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow.

If your baby does not seem
to prosper, it ne does not gain
in weight, you must get more
fat there. A few drops 01

each dav will put on plump
ness: fat outside, life Inside,
baby and mother both happy.

Your babv can take and rel

Ish Scotfs Emulsion asmuch
in summer as .in any" other
season.

tot mlt by all druggist! t jo. nJ &i.

aSense.
Any sarsnparilla Is Barsapa-

rilla. True. So any tea Is tea.

So any flaur Is flour. But grades

differ. You want the best. It's
so with sarsnparilla. There are

grades. You want the best. If
you understood sarsaparilla as

well as yo do tea and flour it

would be easy to determine.

But you don't. How should

you? When you are going to

buy a commodity whose value

you don't know, you pick out

an old established house to

trade with, and trust their ex-

perience and reputation. Do so

when buying sarsaparilla.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla has been

on the market 50 years. Your

grandfather used Ayer's. It Is

a reputable medicine. There
are many Sarsaparillaa
but only one Acer's. It

1L

cures.

' wws J
J. E. ROYS.

5 .

DO YOU KNOW
That many Silver-Plate- d arti
cles, marked Quadruple Plate,
are not even a good Single
Plate ?

And Do You Know
That many Solid Silver articles
marked Sterling fall considera
ble short from beinjr 025-100- 0

fine or real Sterling ?

There is no law
these marks

We crry on!y ,h Snest Gold
and Silver articles, made by the
most celebrated ana reliable
manufacturers, and we guaran
tee ever article we sell to be
ust as represented.

Jeweler and Optician.

Try Allen's Toot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into
shoes. At this season your feet m
swollen and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight
shoes, trv Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools
the feet, and makes walking easy,

Cures and prevents swollen and sweat
inz feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns aud bunions ol all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try it
to-da- Sold Dy all druggists and
shoe stores for 25c. Trial package
Free. Address, Allen S. Olmstead,
LeRoy, N. Y. 8 s'4td

Sneoial Eeduced Bate Excursion to
,
ther ,

Coean tirove Uamp meeting via
Pennsylvania Eailroid.

visit Ocean Urove (AsDury rarK)
durinn the creat campmeeting, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will,

on August 2?, sell excursion tickets
to that point Irom stations named
below at the very low rates quoted.

These tickets will be good tor pass
age to l'nuacieipnia on uain nameu

4:05 V. M. that day to Ocean Grove
(Asbury l'ark) :

1 rum
Leaves.

Nesconeck Leave S.iil A
E:iHt Blonuiaburg M7
CtttuWlHWl ''
Kniith DriivIIIu V.14

1'litladolpUla. Arrive r. m

Tickets will be good for return
passage on regular trains until Sept-
ember 2, inclusive, and will permit of
stop-of- f at Philadelphia within limit.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken or
gripe, toe. 4-i-- iy

LEARN
TELEGRAPHY

Bpltndld opportunity for young men. Situation
paying good Mlary Mcured. Addrma
FISK TELEGRAPH 8CHOOI

Lebanon, Peuna

LATEST PRICES

IN THE
Atp here minted for vour consideration.
nuality

.
of goods

.
they represent,

- .

far less
ti

We want casn tor tnese goous, as an
want it :

17c Fine Dress Organdies, 10c jd.
Fine Lawns, 8c yd.
Printed Dimities, 5c yd.
Printed Lawns 7C

Imported Dimities, ujc yd.
Imported Organdies. i&c yd.

50 in. all wool Suitings, 50c yd.
Silk Striped Uiallie. u.jcya
Press Linens (all linen), 170 yd
Clark's Special Dress Steels, 15c doz
Seersucker skirts, with deep ana wide

ruffle. 5c each
Lace Curtains (extra made) $1.35 pair
Brass Banquet Lamps, f 1.25 each
Fine Lawns, 10c yd.
40 in. White Lawns, 8c yd.
Ladies Seamless Hose, 10c pair.
$ 1 W. C. C. Corsets, 79c each.
Good Muslin Night Gowns, 69c "
Corset Covers, 1 5c
Drawers, 2$c pair.
White Skirts, jee each.
White Ribbed Vests, 15c "

Taped Sleeves, Small Sleeves.
Ladie's Ribbed Vests, 5c each.
Fancy Ribbons, 25c yd.
Towel Hacks (3 arms), 5c each
Roller Towel Racks, 10c each
Children's Fine Tan Hose, a pr for 25c
Ladies' Seamless Hose, 10c pr
Men's Regular Made Hose, 17c pr

Worth 25c.

4 pair Ladies' Striped Hose, 3$c
4 pair Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, 25c
White Silk Parasols, 75c
White Silk Parasols, ruffled, $1.29
Black Silk Parasols, 75c
Silk Finished Carola Cloth Umbrellas,

faT" ONE PRICE FOR CASH

1. W.
MARKET SQUARE

Wc don't want to pile Winter Goods on Summer ones, and
have decided to have a

Second Special
to begin the morning of 16th.

We are always busy, that is
whv we have so manv short

fctf Sgi in
If

tne
the

sDr;no. had not sold, then whole
1.1 1 V,i,t

pieces would De onereu, uui
they have gone, and left only
one dress pattern. They go at
7C in place ot 12$ ana 15c.

Come anv niarht before

I. W.

Stationery at

of
mean what we

to take of tnis otter

., n4iinB0 ctotiMione
DOHBlcia, vyuuun ami oiauuutig

:Not Mere
.ttrzrzw covers

STORE
You will find many of them, for the

than prices prevailing two weeks ago.
.1 .1. A11 tin... tmm

ouiers, out mc iuwj ui
Steel Rod, Congo Handles, $1 each

$17x0 Tailor Made Suits, $ia.oo
$7.00 Tailor Made Suits, $S- -

Separate Mohair Skirts, $3.00
Mohair Brilliant Skirts, $i.S
Ladies' Alpine Hats, 39c
50 in. All-Wo- ol Serge, 5c yd
45 in. All-Wo- Henriettas, 59c yd

75c. graue.
Heavy and Large Turkish Towela,

bleached, 2SC P"
Ladies' Derby Hats, 39c each
Ladies' Straw Alpine Hats, 39c each
Ladies' English Walking Hats,39C each
Flexo Abdominal Corsets, $1.63 pair
Men's White Shirts. 44c each
Men's Colored Bosom Shirts, 71c each
Ladies' Red Collar and Cuffs, 30c set
Wire Lamp Frames, 25c each
Fancy Crepe Paper, for Lamp

Shades, 40c box
Infant's Ribbed Vests, 8c each
Lancaster Ginghams, 5c yard
Chenille Table Covers, 43c each
Why not have one of our special $2.00

?

Ladies' Fancy Hose, 25c pair
Sewing Machines, $i7-9-

As good as any made.
Ladies' Mackintoshes, with Separable

Cape, inlaid Velvet Collar, Double
Texture Cloth, $3.95 each

Light Calicoes, 4c yard
3 Spools Best Cotton, 10c
100 yds Best Sewing Silk, 8c
18-i- Silk Velvets, 60c yard
Nickel-Plate- d Shears, 15c pair

THE LOWEST.

M
DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Fifteen -Day Sale
Keep your eye on the papers.

We have had a wonderful
sale on Ribbons, and still out
stock is good. Remnants will
sell, if the prices are right

We figure to see how close
we can sell goods in this Sec-
ond Special Sale. Daylight
will be knocked out of the
prices.

8 o'clock except Tuesday and

HARTMAN & SON.

Big Bargains!

say, and it will save you money
at

Bloomsburg, Pa

a

9 9

JV M

Wednesday we close at 6 o'clock during August.

TTsTe offer 0111 errtix lira.
Of fine Stationery, Books, Bibles, Leather

goods. Pocket Books, and fancy goods at a dis-
count of 20 per cent, from regular prices, until
further notice.

in nrrffir to it out. or make room for
other lines goods.

We exactly
advantage

ox

Umbrellas

close

but easy, comfortable, stylish shoes.

That's what up-to-tla- te men wart. That's what we sell, and
we don t draw heavily on pocket books either, fitting leet is
our specialty, and we assure pei feet comfort to every patron.
We carry the largest stock of boots, shoes and rubbers in the
county, and all new and fresh and bright. Every size, every
shape, and prices not too high nor to low.

am


